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Trhe Leading Shoe Store
of the West End

JOE'S WIDE -AWAKE
636 Queen st. VWest.

We carry a fulli une of the best makers'
Raods in Goadyear Welts, made fram Box Caif,
Cardavan, Willow Caif, Russian Caif, Dongola.
etc.

Our prices will be found mucli lower than
down town prices. Cail and see.

We do flrst-class repairing at moderate
rates.

P.S.-College men wiil please make them-
Selves knawn when purchasing and they will
get a discount.

Prescriptions,
You have consulted a Physician-yau
Lhink the best one. He has given you a
prescription. Thequestion naw arises
"Where shallit be preparedt" Your

doctor did flot designate. You want
ta take it where you will have no
doubt as ta purity of ingredients and
accuracy ini caîpaunding.

We have the....

Con-fidlence
0f yaur Physician, why not yaurs?1
Yau and your prescription will bath
be treated exactly right at....

JB. Todd's Ilrug Stores
Main Store-

892 Queen St. West. 'Phone 5261

Branch Store -
M.E. Cor. King and Bathurst Sts. 'Phone 2250

..-- NIGHT BELL.

College Gowns

$5mOO
We' give special attention to

Clerical and Academie
Dress.

Oco. Harco urt & Son
57 King Street West, Toronto.

.. Telephone 2468....

MURRAY lobe BuildingO Cor. Jordan
PRINTIG 008and Mellnda

PRNTNCO Sts., Trno

>'=fPrinters
Tel. 1226. and ENORAVERS

COURLAY, WINTER &
LEEMINC

DIEALIERS BN Pua rn oDS
AND)

O rgarnis
Sole.Agents for

Stella and Ideal
And the Virgil

music'

188 Vonge St.,

Interchangeable,
Practice Clavier
BOXES.

- TORONTO.

Rowsell & Hutchison
Books -m
Stationery

Printing
Bookbindingr
Embossing, Etc.

74 and 76 King Street East.

Examine WeIi
Before buying the class
of goads you are gaing to
h ave made ino your fal
suit. If you want a neat
college suit in serge or
tweed, at $18. good cloth,
u'ellmade, 8f ylisl ieut.
"EXAMINE OUR STOCK."
Discount ta students.

BERKINSHAW & AIN, sM Y0PCE STr.

OnyGood
Shoes

ARE SOLD BY

H. & O. BLAOHFORD
114 Yonge Street.

Perfect-fitting Footwear Our
Specialty.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON 085 Limîtod

ATH14ETIC AND SPEORTING GOODS
CRICKET, TENNIS, FOOTBALL, GOLF, BASEBALL, LACROSSE, ETC.

Illustrated Catalogue on Application.

35 XF-INl- -STr:,MMr BJT WESTr .To-RollTQ
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Trinity College Sehool, Port Hope, Ont.
H1-EAD MASTER : REv. R. EDMONDS JONES,

With a Staff of Seven Assistant Masters.

T4e School is now in its 33rd Year. The Large and Ijandsonie New Fire-proof Buildings are furnished witli
ail modemn appliances for the health and comfort of the boys,

Pupils are prepared for the Matriculation Exarnination of the Universities, the Entrance Examinations of the Làaw andMedical Scbools, the Royal Military College, the Arny, Navy, etc. In the Modern Department special attention is directed
to preparation for Commercial pursuits.

The school premises include upwards of twenty acres of land, which afford Ample Grounda for Cricket, Foot-ball, Tennis, and other Out-door Games. There is also a spacious and handsome brick Gymnasium, with play-room for
use in bad weather, and a large Skating Rink.

TEES $240 PER ANNUM. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annum each) for the sons of the Canadian Clergy.
For a copy of the School Calendar apply to the Head Master.

Rev. R. Edmonds Jones@

Trin ity Medical College
JNCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITII

TRJNITY VUNIXJEST
The University of Toronto and - - The Univers it y of Manitoba

And specially recognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians of London, 0118
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the King's and Queen's

College of Pliysicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Examining
Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Session begins on October I st of each year, and lasts Six Months.

For announcements and other information in regard to LECTURES, SCHOLARSHIPS, MEDALS, ETC.,
apply to DR. W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.

Office and Yard:
FRONT ST. near BATHURST,

Telephono No. 132

Estabilshed 1856, Office anci Yard:
PRINOESS STREET DOCOS

Telophone No. 190

]p. B1
Wholesale andi Retail

Dealers in

BRANCH OFFICEPS:
Queen W.., 'Phone 139 ',mi Yonge
Queen E.., 184 274 College
Spadina Ave., 21101 199 Wellesle

Private Residence 'Phone le

WT.RN-ýTS &( 00
Goal and Wood
St.,

ley St
'88

'Phon 8298HEAD OFFICE:
.4179 38 KING STREET EAST,

t., Il4488
*Telephons No. 131 TrORONTrO.

--. " il
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1886. oronto
Coneervatoq of

HON. . W. LLAN

President.

COLLECE STREET.

OR. EDWARD FISHER, MUSICAL I)JRElCTUN-6.
University Affiliation for Degrees in Music.

Largoot Music School and Strongoot Faculty in Canadla.
Spocialists in overy Dopartment.

Many IFREE ADVANTAGES for Pupils. who may enter for.&stidy
at any time.

Artiats' and Teachers' Graduating Courses, Scholarships,
Diplomas, Certificates, Medals.

..... CALENDAR giving full information, MAILED FREE
Oonmervatory School of Elocution.

MAUn MASSON, - PRINCIPAL.
Reading, Recitation, Oratory, Voice Cultuire, Physical Cuilture,

Rhetorir, Eîiglish Literature, Orthoepy. Psycliology, Pedatgogy.

(D1emorial
Ullibows.

]Deittne anb
pIrce ecent upoil
lRecetpt otf Varttculars.

colcqe cbapcî.

lR'obt. <1'ccausranb

Ztainc 01m5 ~Co.
1Xfmtet'

Zoronto.

TTONSORIAL PARLOUR
Patronized by the
Studonts la that of

J. W. CLARK,StWe.

Boxing G/oves, Striking Bags,

Footballs, Skates, .

Hockey Sticks.

RICE LEWIS& SON,
(LI MITED)

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STSU,
TORONTO.

TIIOS. CHANTLEII,
701 Queen Street West,',Toronto

Xholesale and Retail Decaler in
FRESH AND SAL T MEA TS, PICKLED

TONGUES, ETC.
Daily orders sent for.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Bolls Prepared for the Univer-
sities, for the Professions,

and for Business.

For Calendar. etc., apply to

REV. J. O. MILLER, M.A.
Principal.

Gas and Electrie Fixtures
PLUMBING ANOD HEATING

The KEIIN & FITZS'MONS Co., Llmited
111 King St West.

Old Established and Relia ble.

V. GlioIÎIIa. 1). Marsicaio.

CLIONNA, MARSICANO ORCHESTRA
alo .- I>11ND<>I ORCHIESTATl .

Mt.sir fiirnisbed for Reception.,, XXeddings,
lialls, Partijes, Con(ert i. etc.

252 ELIZABETH and 67 ELM STREET,
Telephione No. 214. TORtONTO, ONT.

Lander's PI{ESCHI1>TIONS.
Drug -_ _ _

Store, Ol>TICAL GOODS.

408 QUEEN ST. WEST,
Cor. Maning Av. 'Phone 5240. Tel. Office.

<'hoj<*e (ifiars tiul ITi/et Artles.

878 QUEEN STREET W.
P IKAND PROVISIONS,

BiU?.'TER AND EGGS.
Hanis, Bacon, Home-made Pork Pies.

Lard, Sausages and Cheese.
Ail kinds Canned Goods and Cold Meats.

OROERS DELIVEREO.

S. TIDY & SON,

__.Florists...
75 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

TELEPHONE 2089.

KELLY & PARKES,
..Fashionable Tai/ors...

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
TERMS MODERATE.

610 QUEEN STREET WEST.

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL,
WYKEHAM HALL,

COLLI$GI$AVENVUIS,
TORONTO.

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Michaelmias Termi begins Sept. 7; Christmas

Terni, Nov. 10; Lent Terni, Feb. il;
Trinity Terni, April 22.

Application for prospectus or for admission
may be made te

MISS ACRES,
Lady Principal.

Thîe accommodation for boarders is comfort-
able and healthful.
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CANADIAN BRANCH SOCIETY FOR
PROMO TINO CHRIST/AN KNOWLEDGE.

TEILEPHONE 388.

G. R. BYFORD & 00.
Bookbinders

BOOKBIM4DINC 0F
EVERY DESCRIPTION.

51'EC'IAt.RA'TEkSl'Oi

q'iUt)ENIS.

42 CHURCH ST., Cor. Chuircli anîd
Resideuîce 271 Spadina Ave. ('olborne St-.

George Parker
Suicceor to Tîmm'. & Co.

]c lEesid'tic, Mus'ic, and Geîîeral

PR/N TE. . ESTIMATES
FURNISHEI)

..AND....music

PUBLISH El? RNTN
_____________________ A Specialty

Z.33 Adelaide St. West
I TORONTO

7kIiluiniaied Baptismal, Confirmation and
Marriage Certificat es.

lP. Mv. CLARK & SON
~ TAILORS
AND GE NERAL H1ABERDASIIERS,

,r, KIVG WST. WJi'ý7', 'IORONTC.

Phoenix Assurance Company
0F LONDON. -

Establtshed 1782.
Canadian Ageîîcy Eslablished 1804.

General Agents for Canada....

PATERSON & SON, MONTREAL.
Toronto Agency-No. 20 Tor'onto St.

T. C. PATERtSON, ispector.

SWILLIAM MARA,
O Wine and Spirit

Merchant,-

OFFICE--79 YONGE STREET.

VAULTS--73. 75, 77 and 79 YONGE STREET
Also 2. 4 and 6 KING ST. E.

TRLEHONEF, os0.

... Our~ Stock Comprises a Selectlon
from the Best Markets

At the Lowest Prices....

Z SPECIAL REI)UCTIONS FOR

BANQUETS AND DINNERS.
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The Church of England Publishing Co., Limited,

Thoological alld

E

IJniversity Toxi Books. 5

-MR. ANDRAS_
Preparcs pupils for all Arts' Examinations. ~~

ha'. passed iîearly 300 candidiates, jneluding ~
several for Toronto, Trinity aind McGili

Uîiiversities. Ail subjeets ex-
cept Chernistry.

Address'.. 590 Markham Street-_~

ANTISEPTIC THROAT PASTILLES.

Prepared ini accordaîîce with the formula O
DRa. BARK, of the Liverpool Hlospital fO'
diseases of tlîe Throat. nose and car. High 1>
recomniended foi' vocalists, publie speakers.,
aiid foi' affections of the throat. llInîeditC
relief in conglis, coids, ast.lîma, bronchitis' Cl, C
An iiifaliible preventive of diphtheria a'il~
other conîtagions disepses of the throat.
physician staies thiat the paroxysmis of wlioOP'
iîîg coîîgh inay be prevented by giving one Of
the pastilles upon reLu img for the night, tbOu
producing absolute rest. both to the patiehfflI
and to the household. Sole proprietors EVANS D
& SoNs, Limlited, 37-41 St. Jean Baptiste St-,
Montreal, 23 Front St. W., 'loronto, Canadaf I1 -. . ý ý - ___ . 1 Il 1 C _ . i

0OTTA WA, ON T.

L EWIS & SMWEL LIE
BARRISTERS, Ei'c.

Licensed Parliamenît ary Agents supremne
Coui't and J)epartinental Agents

J. Travers Lewis.,I).C. L. Jamies F. sinîllie.

A RMOUIR & MIKLE
-BARRIS'PERS ANVD SOLJCIY'ORS

yKINGe ST. \NEST, TORONTO.

E. D)ouglas Arinour. Q'C. Henry W ike

PARLIMC' & IPEARSON
Architeets

Street Railway Chambers, Toronto.
Frank Darling. J. A. Pearson.

G. -PF. H PLR AN
BARRIsTrER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

59 YON6GE STREET
TO RONT O

JOHN CATTO & SON,
ImPORERS 

F

811,4s andl Household Napery,
KING STREET EAXST,

(>11 O",lfJ' POS.T (h FIC

MERUHANTS BANK 0F CANADA
Capital Paid-up .. $6,000.000
Rest...........2,600.000

Branches-ONT.. Alvinston. Belleville,
Berlin, Braxupton, Challiai, Chesley, Egati-
ville, Gaît, Gananootie, Hamilton, 1Hanover,
Hespier.lIîîgersoll. Kiicardline. Kirigstoiî, Leim-
iiigtoîi, Londonî. 1Markdaie, Mitchell. Napaiîeg',
Oakville, Ott.awa. Owenî Sounîd, larkdale,
Perth, Prescoti, Prestonî, RenfreNv, Stratford,
St.Thi'iouas. Tilbiiry, T'oronito. alkertoiî. Wat -
ford, Winîdsor. Qi:-Mnra.Si. ('atiîeriiîe
St., Qnebec, Sherbrooke, Shawv'iiie, St Jerome.
St. Johnîs. MAN'ITîOBA ANtD N.W.T. Birandon,
Edmonton. Miledicinec Bat. Neî'pawa. Portage
la Prairie, Souris Wlnnipeg. UNITEDo S'AT'iî':
-News York. 63 and 65 Wall Stieet.

DANCING for LADIES
and GENTLEMEN

(Society and Stage)

Scotch and Character Dances, C/o qs, Buck
and Winq, Sand-Jigs, Etc.

Physical Culture, Club Swinging,
Barbeil and Dumbbell Exercises, Etc.

-Apply-

MISS STERNBERG,
St. George's Hall.

Moiiday, W'ednesday, TIhur'.day Afteriioons.

Masonic Temple, Parkdlale
Tuesday and Friday af ternooîis aind Saturday

mornings or by mail.

WHITE FOR PROSPECTUS.

17 Richmond Street West, l - Toronto.

PUBLISHERS AND IMPORTERS 0F

j

and 137 P>earl 8t., Boston, U.S. Sold 0y
chemP4ss and druggists.

If you want Good Work
and Prompt Delivery

TELE- il 2 7 AND HAVE~

Parisian Steami LaundrY
CO.*S WAGON CALL AND GET YOW? LAUNDRY.

Specialists mn Fine Laundering.

20 PElt(CENT. ID1SC0UN'1 10STUDENT

E. M. MOFb'ATT, Manager-

T. IIANCOCK.

Baker and Confectioner
890 Queen St. West, Toronto,

Front of (oile g,

HOME MADE BREAD.

The Vora1Transfor 0 Of
CITY OFFICE:.

2 KING ST. E. (Cor. Yonge St-)

Order'. reci'i'd for 1-ie Tran'sfer and Çlîecg'
ing of B3aggage to I)estination.

Head Office: UNIOJI STATION-f
TELPPHONEN 196.9 tind 6S3.

PARKDALE OFFICE -Queen St. SubW«
1 

'f"

TOBACCO
THAT WILL NOT BURN THE TONGuis.

l>erhaps yoîî ar' a Pipe smioker. More MO
ihan likely tla Tobacco youi are i-ig ;
l)uris yoîîr longne. "Clubb's DOII8V :À
Mixture"I a select bleuîding of hi$h j
grade Tobateo.s. Sînokes cool and '

1
l

i'OSlTi'.E1 Y NOT BUtRN TIWF TONGUE'l in, 3 . J. lb. lin, 50c. k1 h pkt.. 25C'
Sold only liv A. CLUBB & SONS9

(2 Stores), 49 ANi 97 KING STREET
Telephono 993.
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]Ebiftorf'a1 Zopf'cs.
Wlben we rernarked in our June num-

TIht PROVOST'S ber on the fact that three of the Churcli
RESIGNATIO-N. Institutions of the province would at the

beginning of thtis terni be Ilunder new
raanagement," we littie tlîougbt that our own College was
53o soon to be included in tis list.

On December 3rd, Dr. Welch annouticed that, "lafî et'
tnuch besitation and acting on the advice of the Bisliops
and other inembers of the Corporation," lie liad decided to
accept the rectorsbip of St. Jame4' Cathiedral. It is onily
because we feel that it is in the interests of the Churcît in
general and of St James' in particular, thiat we cati view
this decision with anything but the strongrest disapprova].

Duiring bis short terîn of office, tbe Provost bias wonî the
respect and esteem of every one from "ldon " to fresbmlaîî
and we can lîardly yet realize whiat a loss bis resignation
will be to us.

Dr. Welch, before coxing biere, was rector of St. -Bede's
Chiurcb, Gateshead, in the iDiocese of Durbiaîn, England.

In October, 1895, hie was installed here as Vice-Chaî,ti
Cellor of the University and Provost of Trinitv College,
and at the same time the degree of D.C.L. (honoris caRa)
was conferred on him. Since that tinte the Provost bias
Often shewn that notbing is tiearer to bis beart titan the
interests of Trinity, and we feel sure that, thougb hle lbas
been called to atiother sphere of duty, lie will flot soon for-
get our beloved "lAima Mater."

It is our most sincere wish tbat hie may ineet with every
5îuccess in his.new work and tbat bie iay soon become as
dear to the hearts of bis congregation as bielbas to ourVs.

"College Spirit "-What is it? We
COLLEGE hear a great deal about it, especiaily
SPIRITr. during tbe football season, but few stop to

define its meaning. Eachi man thinks of
ias being particultLriy concernied with tbat College insti-

ttton in which lie is chiefly interested. Somnet1imes bie
forgets that, though bhis may be an extreimely important
une, yet it is not the only College institution that
exists. The resuit is that lus " College spirit" an(]
etiergyies are chiefly expended in ifsbehaif. The other iti-
rititutions are overlooked or put aside as occupying a verv
Illferior position and consequently considered unworthy of
hie8 interest and active support.

VOL. -XII.

But while it must necessarily bappen that, wbere several
inen are gatbered together in the samne building where
different institutions exist, one is particularly interested in
titis and anotîter in that association, yet surely " College
spirit " is nlot bound up within the lituits of any particular
one. If it were, it could flot be called IlCollege spirit," but
oughut rather to be termed "'party spirit." Sucli spirit is,
narrow and iîîjurious, since, expended in the interests of
one institution, it retards the growtb of another.

" Coliege spirit " must be that wbich moves a man to
place bis energies aînd fi nancial support at the disposai of
ail College institutions, in order that they înay be upheld and
strengthenied by bis influence, so far as it goes, that whicb
inakes a inan long to see lus College first in every depart-
ment, that wbichi leads himi to tbink that bis University is
tbe best and that tberefore bis energies ougbt to be spent in
extending ber influence ; and surely if IICollege spirit" is
anytbing, it will make a man be true to bis "lAima Mater"
and inake bimi feel the obligation resting upon bimn of
striving to prove bimself an lionour to lier as weil.

Tihis may be called an ideal "lCollege spirit," sucb as is
not to be found in .actual existence. Ideal or not, it is
possible of attainment. Ideals are tbings to be striven
after anîd surely the' one spoken of bere is wortby of our
best efforts.

"9College spirit" is, after ail, wbat we ourselves make it.
Let us but feel that the prosperity of our University to a
very large extent depends upon tbe amount, quality and
breadtlt of sucb "lCollege spirit" as we possess, and we
will strive to make it approach as near as possible to the
ideal.

Wbiatever we do, let us get out of the way of thinking
we htave fufilhled our obligation to the different College
institutions when we bave done tbe least that is expected
of us. Ail are important and deinand our interest and
personal support. Upon tbeir joint success depends in a
large nieasure tbe success of the College itself, a desire to
promote wbich must lie at tbe root of ail our IlCollege
spirit." ____

Jr iS a trite observation that tbe wonders
WVIRELESS of one age are tbe commonplaces of tbe

TIELEGRAPHY. next. The locomotive and eiectric tele.
grapît have becomne so fautiliar to us that

we flnd it bard tQ) believe titat it is onily a short tirne since
titey first appeared. It is difficult to realize tbe conditions
of life at a time when tbese applications of science, iso
indispenlsable to us to-day, were absolutely unknown. in

aSiiuilar manner the coining generations will doubtless
look back upon the present age as one of comparative
darkness. Knowledge grows daily from more to more;
science moves on contînually, and every year its applica-
tions, are seriously affecting the conditions of our life.
And, to a large extent, this is an accidentai result. Few
of the scientiflc men, wbose labours bave s0 profoundly
cbanged the circumistances of our daiiy life, were directly
îîîspired to performn their work by any thouglit of its prac-
tical application. Their searcli after truth bias been due
to a desire for knowledge rather tb an to a vision of the
practical advantages whicb that knowledge would bring.
An illustration of tbis is afforded by the two principal
scientific achievements of tbe last five years-tbe discovery
of the X rays, and the beginnings of a practical systemn of
wireiess telegrapby.

Tbere is always a desire in the popular mind to associate
eacb discovery witlî a single naine. Scientifically, this is
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impossible. Science is neither Jew nor Greek, shie knows
no bounda of nationality or language, and workers in her
domains are "la band of brothers " aiming at one commoit
object-the advancement of natural kiiowledgçe. The pro-
gress made by one soon becomies commnon to a]l, and the
ground thus gained serves as a basis for the advance of
others, 80 that every considerable achievernent is the work
not of one man but of many. A number of individuals are
continually pressing to the samne end, and the labour of the
pioneer is continued and brougbt to its conclusion by other
followers in the scientific field.

Curiously enough, the two discoveries we have men-
tioned both arose frorn the work of one mnan, whose namne
is scarcely known to the general public. Hertz unfortu-
nately died before lie could complete bis investigations in
either direction, but in both lie was a pioneer. To himi
and to Lenard we owe the first proof that certain rays
could pass through solid bodies impervious to ordinary
light; while the later work on the transmission of edec-
tricity without wires bas arisexi directly from the re-
searches of Hertz alone.6

But there is a further connection between the two.
The transmission of electrical waves, equally with the
transmission of the X rays, is due to disturbances set up
in the ether, that mysterlous substance whicli filîs ail space
and permeates ail bodies, whatsoever their nature, and no
matter liow solid they may appear to be. Whiat, thien, is this
wonderful ether ? The reader inay sinile wben we tell iihlm
that it is a bypothetical substance, of thxe actual existence
of whicli we have no direct. eNidenice. In fact, ini bis British
Association address of 1894, Lord Salisbury dwelt at iength
upon our ignorance of its properties, upon our umcertainty
even that such a thing exists. Had lie studied the work of
Hertz, he would have seen that bis pessimism was without
justice, for these researches, togrether with the modern
work on the lines indicated, have, thrown muchi liglit on
the nature of the ethex', and we may reasonably hope in
the immediate future for a considerable increase in our
knowledge. This hypothesis of ether waves-one of the niost
f ruitf ul known to science-was brougbit forward in the first
place to explain the phenomena of ligbit, and it bias adapted
itself in the most wonderful way to explain the facts of the
transmission, not of light only, but of ail kinds of energy.

There is no doubt that wireless telegraphy, now in its
infancy, bias before it a great future. The pioneer work of
Hertz has been ably carried on by a niumber of investi-
gators, among whom we miay mention Dr.. Oliver Lodgre,
and, more especially, Signor Marconi. The researches "of
the latter are familiar to neariy everyore. Begyinning
with short distances, Marconi graduaily improved bis
apparatus and methods tilI in March 28tb of this year he
succeeded in sending messages from the South Foreland to
Wimereux, near Boulogne, a distance of 32 miles, and even
this distance bias been since exceeded. In fact, the dis-
tance appears to depend upon the heigbit of the wire by
wbicb the electric vibrations are sent out into space.
Other features wbich we owe to Marconi are the "lcohierer,"
by whicb the etheric waves are trapped and made to tel
their story, and the mnetbod by wbich the receiver and trans-
mitter are, as it were, tuned to each other, so that tlîey
are not affected by other instruments. To tbis latter end
Marconi is stili pursuing bis investigations, and wben
more complete success is achieved, we may expect to see
the method used in future wars. Lt was tried with satis-
factory results in the last naval manoeuvres. For short
distances, perhaps in time for long distances too, it sbouid
supersede the ordinary metbods now in use. For ligbt..
bouses and light-sQhips in their communication witb "the
coast it will be invaluable, and already stations have been
set up on many parts of the coast of England. But it
would take long to tell of al the advantages wbichi wireless
telegraphy wiil give us-they must be present in tbe
imagination of everyone.

RUtettce.
THE STEEP'LE CHASE.

The annual Steeple Chase was run on Wednesday,
Novexnber 8th, over the same course as last year-i.e., start
froin west door of the College, northwest across Dovercourt
and Rusholme Roads, nortb across Bloor street, northeast
to Manchester avenue and then south down tbe ravine,
finishing at the east end of the chapel. Nine mon started
witbhie following handicaps:

Rolpb ........................ .. .. 2 m. .50s.
Lancefield...... .................. 2m. 20s.
Bucke, Kidd......... .......... ý..2m. los.
Strathy, Mockridge, Carman....... ... 1m. 50s.
Lucas ......... ................... lm. 40s.
Spencer ............................ Scratch.

The scratcb man started at 3 .10m. 40s. Lucas soon got
the lead and kept it aIl the way, finisbing at 3 .36m. 39s.
Spencer came ini second at 3.37m. Is., followed by Stratby at
3.37m. 30s. Mlockridgye was the next on hand exactly twO
minutes later, closely followed by Carman and Rolpb.

J3ucke, Kidd and Lancefield brougbit up the rear. The
three prizemnen are ahl old T.C.S. boys.

The following gentlemen kindly acted as officers
,Starter.-Rev. W. H. White.
TI'mekeeie-. -H. C. Simpson, Esq.,
Jitdye at Finish.-A. H. Young, Esq.
The day was an ideal one for running, and tbougb the

cour-se was ratber heavy owing, to the ramn of the previous
day.s, the timne made was above tbe average of previous
ye, rs.

MNr. Huntingfo rd is as usual giving the first prize, and to
hlm are due the hearty tbanks and appreciation of the
Athletic Association for bis continued interest in this
annual event. lis prize tbis year is a set of bandsomel
carvers, whicb will become tbe property of Lucas. Spencer
deserves great credit for the splendid race he ran in spitO
of bis lxeavy handicap. Hie lias now run four times in the
Steeple Chase, twice coming first, once second and once
third.

TRINITY V. ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE.

Trinity defeated St. Micbaei's on the afternoon Of
Friday, November lOtb by 10 to 1. St. Miciîael's won the
toss and kicked down witb the wind. During the first haîf,
St. Micbaei's, by their heavy mass plays with long punts
interspersed, seemed to be getting the best of the ganxe,
and tbey obtained a "lrouge " on a long kick. In the seconid
haîf Trinity began to get into the game. Tbe TrinitY
balves, Strathy, Mockridge and Walker, made severai good
runs. Lucas piayed a splendid bard game at quarter;
Burbidge, Code, Wbittaker and Hewetson were always 0"t
the bail.

Trinity's first score was a try made by Code on a long
kick by Stratby ; it was not converted. Shortiy af terward5
Trotter went over tbe lune for another try, wbicb Lucasý
converted. A few minutes later the whistie blew and dhe
score remained 10-1 in Trinity's favour.

For St. Micbael's, Collins, Sheridan, Vissette and Crigafl
did far tbe best work. The teams:

TRitNITX.-Back. -Sawers; Halves.-Mockridge, StrathY,
Walker; Quarter.-Lucas; Scrimmage. -Macdonald, IleW'
etson, Higginson -, Wigs.-Code, Richards, Whittaker,
Burbidge, White, Lancefieid, Trotter.

ST. MICHIAEL'S. - Back. - Tickett; IIalvesColisl
Sheridan, Vissette, Quarter.- Crigan; Scrimmag6.-'
Staley, Keys, Carter; Wing8 -McAi!ister, Duggan, CareY,
Bluett, Stormont, McGuire, Kelly.

SECOND YEAR V. FRESEMEN.
'0 1,e8 ; '02, 4.-The inter-year games began on MondaY,

November 6tb, wben the Second Year and. Freshmnxiere
given an opportunity to settle the little disagreements Whlicbh
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inevitably arise between the two Years. The gaine was in-
teresting at every stage, and especially when Kidd, after a
forty-yard run, carried the bail behind the Second Year
goal-post.s. Lancefield and Sawers each got a touchdown
for their year. The teains were:

SECOND YEAR.-Halves.-Sawers (Capt.), Tyner ; Quar-
ter.-Buck ; Scrimmage. - Toinlinson, Hincks, Hovey;
Wing.-Ljancefieid, Burbidge, Rolph, Scarlett, Dunning.

FaB3mzx.-Baek.-Armour; Ilalve.-Mr. W hite, Mr.
Simpon; Quarter.-S ait (Capt.) ; Srimmage.-Rogers,
Wade, Woodcock; Wings.-Kidd, Taylor, Denison, Govier.

DIVINITY V. FRE9HMEN.

DivnqTV, 19; 02, .- On Tuesday, November l4th, the
Freshinen teain again Il iistook life and died," and since
Kidd forgot to score this tirne, the Freshinen were shut out.
Mr. White, Turley and Walker conducted theinselves
worthily throughout the gaine. The teains were :

DIVINITY.-Halve.-Walker, Johnson; Quarter.-Tur-
ley; Sérimmage. -Warren, Macdonald, Spencer; Wings.-
Code (Capt.), Richards, Owen, Kerny, Higginson.

FRESHMEN.-Back.-Rolph; Halve8 -Mr. White, Mr.
Simpson; Quarer.-Sait (Capt.); Scrimmage.-Hincks,
Wade, Woodcock ; Wing.-Tayior, Kidd, Denison, Govier.

THIRD YEAR V. FRESHMEN.

'00, 23; '02, O.-This match was played on Friday,
November 24tb. Nothing very remarkable occurred during
the gaine, which was a pretty "leasy thing " for the Third
Year. Whittaker, Strathy and Mozkridge were responsible
for the "ltries." The teans:

THIRD YEAR.-Halve.-Strathiy, Nevitt; Quarter.-
Lucas; Scrimmage.-Handsfield, llincks; Wings.-Whit-
taker, Burbidge, Carman, Trotter.

FRsHimEN.--Ialves.-W. H. White, H. C. Simpson;
Quarter.-Sait; Scrimmage.-Wade, Woodcock; Wings,-Kidd, Rolph, Denison, Taylor.

THIRD YHAR v. SECOND YEAR.

'00, 15; '01, 1.-On Monday, November 27th, owing
to the Third Year only being able to put nine men ini
the field, and as the Second Year ref used to corne to any
suitable agreement, '00 had to play ten against '01's eleven
men. This did not affect the ultimate result, but made
the gaine more exciting than it would otherwise have been.
Both teams played their best, the Second Year putting up
a hard rough game. The teains:

THIRD YBAR.-Halve.-Mockridge, Strathy (Capt.);
Quarter. -Lucas; Scrimmage. -Handsfield, Hewetson,
Denison; Wing.-Wbittaker, Carman, Trotter.

SECOND YEÂR. - HIvs -Tnr Sawers (Capt.);
Quarter.-Buck ; Scrimmage.-Rolph, Toinlinson, Hovey;
Jig.-Lan-.efield, Burbidge, Scarlett, Dunning.

TRINITY V. U.C.C.

We journeyed up to U.C.C. on Wednesday, November
iSth, and played our annual game with the College boys.

The officiai score was 5-2 against us; but, as our op-
ponents geherously admitted, the correct score was 2-2.
Boyd won the toss and elected to kick east with a strong
wind. During the first haîf, the bail was in our territory
niost of the time and almost the entire work feul on the
quarter and halves, ail of whom played a splendid gaine.
11..0. scored two rouges in this haif, one of which the
referee did not see and gave as a touch-down. This ended
the scoring for the first haif. In the second haif Trinity
got down to work and kept the bail almost entireiy inside
the U.C.C. twenty-five-yard line; we faiied, however, to
do more than score two rouges. The game was by far the
Inost enjoyabie we have played this year; both teains
played a bard gaine and yet one entirely free froin rough-
ress of any sort. The U.C.C halves during the whole
gaine did brilliant work, and it was due to thein, we think,
that Trinity failed to score oftener in the second haîf.
Britton and Martin played a star gaine on the wings.

The following were the teains:
TRIITY.-Back. -Sawers; Halves.- Walker, Strathy,

Mockridge; Quarter.-Lucas; Srim.-flewetson, Mac-
donald, Baldwin ; lings.-Code, Richards, W. H. White,
Whittaker, Lancefield, Trotter, Burbidge.

U. C.C. -Back. -Beatty; Halve8. -Waterous, Morrison,
Reynolds; Quarter. - Boyd, (Capt.) ; Scrim. - Prowse,
Brown, Davidson; Wings.-Pinch, Robertson, Caldwell,
Bonnell, Sharpe, Britton, Martin.

Af ter the gaine we adjourned to the dining-hall and par.
took of refreshiments.

DIVINITY V. THIRD YEAR.

100, 7; Divinity, 5-One of the most exciting year-games
ever played here took place on Wednesday, December 6th,
when '00 defeated Divinity by 7-5 in the final gaine for
the Martin cup.

As the Third Year couldrn't put a full teain on the field
and as the substitute allowed by Divinity was unable to
play, the Third Year for the second tixne this season
played with one man less than their opponents. At haîf-
turne the score was 5-4 in favour of Divinity ; but in the
second hiaif the Third Y"Lear, having the wind in their
favour, pulled the score up to 7-5, where it remained till
the whistle blew. When time was called the bail was with-
in a foot of the Third Year goal-line.

The most brilliant plays of the day were runs by Lucas
and Jobhnson for their respective teams ; the former scored
a try. Mr. Martin, '96, wvas referee and Mr. Whiteunj-
pire. The teams:

DIvINITY - Halves - Walker, Johnson; QuùarIer -
Turley; Scrim.-Warren, Macdonald, Spencer; Wings-
Code, (Capt.) Richards, Higginson, Owen, Kerney.

THIRD YEAR-IIalve-Strathy, (Capt.), Mockridge;
Quarter-Lucas; Scrim-Hincks, Hewetson, Handsfield;

Wfings-Carman, Whittaker, Trotter, Nevitt.

It is greatly to be regretted that the Second Year de-
faulted to Divinity. Formerly even weak years bave flot
thought of acting in this way, and it is an unheard of thing
in the case of a teaiu which was thought to have such a
good show for the championship. Let us hope this action
wiIl not be made a p.recedent for future years.

'00 have now won the Jnter-year Championship and are
hoiders of the Martin cup for 1900.

THiE second regular meeting of the Institute was
hield on Friday evening, October l3th. The First Vice..
President, Mr. R. Turley, B.A., presided. A dozen new
members were introduced, after which the programme was
proceeded with. It may be mentioned that the programme
on this occasion was a very good one, when we take into
consideration the tender years of those taking part. The
Freshinen promise to add very materially to the value of
the Institute, Mr. Kidd read an essay, taking 'IEngland "
as his subject. The reader, Mr. Taylor, gave a very amnus-
ing, article on " How to pass Examinations." The debate
"9Resolved that the fear of punishinent has a greater in-
fluence on human conduct than hope of reward " was sup-
ported by Messrs., R. V. Harris and Woodcock against
Messrs. Sait and A. D. Armour. Both votes went in
favour of the affirmative. Mr. G. B. Strathey's criticisin
was very mucli appreciated. Rev. J. R. H. Warren, RA.
withdrew bis name f rom the candidates for the office of
President, leaving this niuch coveted position in the hands
of Mr. Geo. Code, B.A. The following periodicais were
subscribed for the Common Room :-The Graphic, Life,
N. Y. Churchman, Harper's Monthly, Scientific American,
Scribner's, Review of Reviews, English Illustrated, Strand,
Munsey, Guardian, Literary Digest, Nineteenth Century,
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Punch, Canadian Magazine, and Pearson's. The Rev. E. B.
Young is kindly giving us the Church Times.

After the adjournment of the meeting Mr. D. T. Owen
proceeded to auction off the various periodicals. Bidding
was brisker than usual, and the proceeds of the sale show
an increase over last year.

* * *

The Second Vice-President, Mr. D. T. Owen, occupied
the chair on the evening of October 20th. A letter was
read with regard to the organizing of the Inter-College
Debating Union. After some discussion it was decided to
send a representative to the first meeting, but not yet to
come to a final decision as to our joining the Union. For
the essay Rev. E. B. Young read an excellent paper, tak-
ing the form of a review on a new book entitled "Joubert"
-being a selection from his Thoughts. Mr. J. J. Don-
aghy and Mr. Summerhayes were the readers on this occa-
sion. The debate, which was to show "That Great Bri-
tain's action in the Transvaal is justifiable " was well
handled by Messrs. J. Dunning and F. W. Rolph against
Messrs. W. J. Brain, B.A. and E. M. Wright, B.A.
Mr. Wright made an excellent speech, and thet negative
won on the inerits of the debate, while the vote on the
questions favoured the affirmative. Mr. Turley, B.A., as
critic rendered some very valuable help to those taking
part on the programme, for which he received a unanimous
vote of thanks. A change was made in the constitution,
on motion of Mr. A. C. Lancefield, to the effect that in
future " the elections for First and Second Vice-President
be taken on separate ballot." Mr. R. V. Harris, the sec-
ond in his year, was then elected to fill the office of First
Year Councillor on the Council.

* * *

The fourth meeting on October 27th was called to order
by the President, Mr. Geo. Code, B.A. Mr. Scarlett was
introduced, and the programme proceeded with.
bidge read a selection from one of Rudyard
works. Mr. Sait as a substitute for Mr. W. H.
ridge read " Timothy's Homecoming " from the
Times." Mr. Hincks took for the subject of
"The Advantages of College life in Residence."
bate then followed on the subject "Resolved

Mr. Bur-
Kipling's
M. Mock-
"College

his essay
The de-
that the

Educational System of Ontario is detrimental to the physi-
cal and mental development of our youth." Messrs. E. P.
S. Spencer, B.A., and R. V. Harris supported the question
with Messrs. A. B. Higginson, M.A., and J. B. Roger
contra. The affirmative won on the merits of the debate.
A hot discussion followed from the floor of the house, and
the other vote was taken for the negative. Mr. F. H.
Handsfield received a hearty vote of thanks for his ser-
vices as critic. A report was given of the work of the Inter-
College Debating Union; and it was decided if possible to
enter. For this purpose Mr. E. P. S. Spencer, M.A. was
appointed to represent Trinity in the Union.

* * *

The meeting of November 3rd was called to order bv
Mr. R. Turley, B.A. A letter was read from the Osgoode
Legal and Literary Society requesting us to send two men
to take paut in their Annual Debate on Friday evening,
November 17th. The invitation was accepted. Mr. Wade
was introduced. Mr. A. S. B. Lucas read a selection from
a work of Rudyard Kipling, and Mr. Woodcock, as a sub-
stitute for Mr. E. W. Richards, "The Charge of the Light
Brigade." An essay by Mr. Hovey on "Patriotism,"
read by Mr. J. J. Donaghy, was highly appreciated. The
debate on the question "Resolved that the Government
should own the Canadian Railway Telegraph, and Tele-
phone Systems" was stoutly mantained by Messrs. T.
Scarlett and A. C. Lancefield, while Messrs. L. A. Trotter
and R. Carman upheld the opposite view. The affirma-
tive won on both the merits of the debate and question.
The representative to the Inter-College Debating Union
then reported that Trinity was again in the field and had

the "by" in the first series. Mr. J. Dunning acted as
critic. The Provost, who was present, spoke a few words,
expressing the pleasure it always gave him to be present at
the meetings of the Institute. He also spoke of the ad-
vantages of being in the Debating Union. The meeting,
which was a very orderly one, then adjourned.

* * *
The President, Mr. Code, B.A., occupied the chair on

the evening of November 10th. After the reading of the
minutes and the calling of roll, Mr. Govier was nominated
for membership. The first reader on the programme,'Mr.
Mockridge, read from "Character " a selection on Popu-
laritv. Mr. Wade recited rather than read "How we
hunted a mouse." The essay "On the Position of Edward
Waller in English Literature" was by Mr. Gordon. The
debate,-to show "that the adoption of Imperial Federa-
tion is inexpedient and inadvisable "-was a very good one.
The question was upheld by Messrs. Turley, B.A. and
Young, against Messrs. Warren, B.A., and Owen. The
negative won on the merits of the debate. A number of
the Faculty were present by special invitation ; and in the
discussion which followed the debate Mr. Simpson took a
lively part. Professor Clark as critic was, needless to say,
very much appreciated. After an excellent meeting we
adjourned.

There was no meeting on November 17th. The attrac-
tion of the evening was the Osgoode Hall Debate and
Dance. In the debate with the Legalists, Trinity was sup-
ported by Messrs. Warren, B.A., and Owen who deserve
great credit for their excellent work which, by the way,
carried the audience in their decision of the question.

* * *
The seventh regular meeting on November 24th was

called to order by Mr. Turley, B.A. Mr. Birmingham
was introduced and the programme proceeded with. Mr.
Westman gave an essay which took the form of a bio-
graphical sketch of the Right Honourable Joseph Chai-
berlain. This was listened to with great attention. Mr.
Denison read " On being liard up." In the debate Messrs.
Birmingham and Armour upheld "That the moral and in-
tellectual influence of the theatre is beneficial" against
Messrs. Buck and Sawers. In reply to an invitation from"
Victoria University, Mr. Brain, B.A., was elected tO
represent us at their Annual Conversazione to be held on
December 1st. Mr. Donaghy as critic praised the debaters
for the preparation thev had put on their work. Hle
received a hearty vote of thanks, after which the meeting
adjourned.

THE DEBATE AT OSGOODE.
The Osgoode Legal and Literary Society held their

forty-sixth open meeting on the evening of Friday, No-
vember 17th. The Convocation Hall, which was verY
tastefully decorated for the occasion, was filled to over-
flowing with those who had come to participate in the
evening's enjoyment.

Before the debate began a short but very entertaining
programme was given, in which Mr. T. A. Hunt, president
of the society, and others, took part.

The subject of the debate was "Resolved that the
adoption of Imperial Federation is inexpedient and inad-
visable." On the affirmative were Messrs. J. A. Rowland
and T. F. Battle, of Osgoode Hall, while Messrs. J. R. 11-
Warren and D. T. Owen, of Trinity, upheld the negative
side of the question.

Mr. Rowland argued that the adoption of Imperil
Federation was inexpedient and inadvisable on the ground
that such a scheme was an ideal that could not be realized
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-that England's interest in her colonies was not strong
enough, and intercolonial interests were not of sufficient
importance to warrant such a federation, that federal
sentiment was weak, that it would be impossible to arrange
a proper trade basis between the different parts of the
Empire, and that the adoption of Imperial Federation
would mean the overthrow of the present constitution of
Great Britain and the adoption of an entirely new one.

Mr. Battle, in an eloquent speech, upheld his leader's
position, and pointed out the inexpediency of Imperial
Federation from the standpoint of military defence.

Messrs. J. R. H. Warren and D. T. Owen upheld the
negative side of the question, and gave good reasons for
the adoption of Imperial Federation. Mr. Owen's speech
was particularly good and to the point. He pointed out
that two courses only were open to the colonies, either
federation or disintegration. One or the other must be
faced, and everything pointed in the direction of the former
course as the most expedient and advisable. Imperial
Federation meant only the application of old remedies to
new problems-England needed the colonies, but the col-
onies needed England more than she needed them, and in
the welding of all together in one great union would there
be found true satisfaction for that need.

Mr. Justice Moss, who occupied the chair, left the deci-
sion on the muerits of the debate to the audience who
decided in favour of the negative.

The members of S. Hilda's College showed their interest
in the debate by being present in a body. Probably they
realized what a help it is to those taking part in any dis-
cussion to have their friends and supporters on hand to
back them up. At any rate their presence on this particu-
lar occasion was very much appreciated by those more
immediately concerned in the debate.

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN AND
THE PARIS EXHIBITION.

We have received a letter from the Wonen's Department
of the Canadian Commission for the Paris Exhibition.
This departmnent is under the direction of the National
Council of Women of Canada. We pubìish the letter as
the best means of giving the information therein contained.

Ottawa, Nov. 20, 1899.

SI,-At the request of the National Council of Womnen
of Canada I venture to ask you to draw the attention of
your readers to the effort which is to be made to represent
the life and work of the women of Canada in a suitable
manner at the Paris International Exhibition of 1900.

Instead of arranging for a Women's Section, which but
too often means disappointment and imperfect representa-
tion, the Dominion Government have decided to publish a
handbook for distribution, which will give statistics and
information regarding all departments of women's life and
activities, and concerning the organizations with which
they are connected, and which wiil also contain a series of
interesting papers, giving a general survey of the position,
education and work of women in th Dominion.

The preparation of this work has been intrusted by the
Government to the National Council of Women of Canada,
who have appointed a Committee of Arrangement, under
the convenorship of Mrs. George Drummond, of Montreal.

The volume will be divided into sections on charities and
reform, education, trades and industries, social work, pro-
fessions and careers, art, literature, church work, Indian
women and immigration, each of which will be undertaken
by a sectional committee and convener.

In order to facilitate the work of these sections, a list of
questions has been prepared and is being sent out by Miss
T. F. Wilson, Corresponding Secretary of the National
Council, to persons likely to have the requisite experience
and ability for replying to inquiries bearing on the various
departments I have named.

It will greatly aid the Council in its work if those
possessing information which will be of interest for such a
handbook will send their names and addresses (post free)
to Miss T. F. Wilson, care of Auguste Dupuis, Esq., Paris
Commission, Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, before
December lst, and indicate the section regarding which
they could furnish answers to our questions.

Ail help will be gratefully received, as it is the earnest
desire of the National Council of Women to show itself
really worthy of the confidence reposed in it by the
Government to produce a volume containing as full,
accurate and concise information as it is possible in the
short time available for compilation.

It will also interest your readers to know that the
Government intend to furnish an apartment especially as a
rest room and Information office for the use of Canadian
lady-visitors to the Exhibition.

I remain, yours faithfully,
ISHBEL ABERDEEN,

Editor-in-Cluief of Canadian Women's Handbook.

THE T.U.A.A.A. DANCE.
The Athletic dance took place on the evening of Wed-

nesday, November 22nd, and proved if anything a greater
success than in former years.

Owing to there being no concert before the dance, peo-
ple began to arrive at the early hour of 7.45 p.m., and by
8.30 there were 200 present, among whom, curiously
enough and contrary to the general rule, the male sex
predominated. The orchestra under Glionna struck up the
first extra at a quarter to nine, and at 1.50 a.m. the pro-
gramme was finished, leaving everybody apparently well
satisfied with their evening's enjoyment. Supper was
served from ten o'clock onwards down in "Hall." Mrs.
Clark, Professor Huntingford and others also had supper
in their rooms for their friends.

Great credit is due to the Athletic Executive, to whose
untiring efforts the success of the dance is in a great
measure due. It is estinated that the dance will prove a
record-breaker from a financial standpoint also, but the
exact receipts are not yet known, as there are still some of
the returns to be made.

It is greatly to be regretted that there was not a larger
turnout of undergraduates ; when we are so few in numbers,
we should all show up at every College function that
takes place. There lias been a great deal of talk lately
about "The owl" and " going in a body." Let it not be all
"talk," nake it practical.

Among those present at the dance were: Miss Mowat,
Mrs. Welch, Mrs. Rigby, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Spragge, Mrs.
Huntingford, the ladies of S. Hilda's, Miss Boultbee, the
Rev. the Dean, Revs. Messrs. Jones, Huntingford, White,
Davidson, Commander Law, Messrs. Young, Parmenter,
Duggan, Langton, Bell, Martin, Darling and many others.

THE CONVOCATION SERVICE.

The Convocation Service was lheld in the Chapel on the
evening of October 24th, the sermon being preached by
Dr. Body. Thp ex-Provost took his text from Il. Timothy
1. 1 and 2. He dwelt for sone time on S. Paul's charge
to S. Timothy, on the responisibility of teaching the
truthes of the faith to those who are to be the teachers in
the future. To a great extent this had been the work of
Trinity. "Nigh fifty years have fled since Trinity entered
upon its great work of training up a succession of men
qualified to serve God and their fellows in this fair Do-
minion of ours, whether in the special ministry of the
Church or in the varied vacations of civil life ; fiifty years
-a period long enough surely to test the capacity of any,
whether of an individual or an institution.

The first enthusiasi of its inception, the huoyancy of its
youth, all these have given place since to the matured
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strength of its settled certainties. Trinity has, indeed, en-
tered so completely into the life and thought of the Church,
that its regular beneficial operations are, as it were, com-
pletely taken for granted in our thougbts. It is difficuit for
us adequately to realize for ourselves the intensity of devo-
tion, and the sacrifice shown by those who looked forward
to those effects as blessings stili hoped for. The fruit of
fifty years of Trinity's actual workings are before our
eyes.,'______

THE ABSENT-MIINDED BEGGAR
BY RUI)YARij KIPLING.

When you've shouted lRule Britannia,'" when you've sung
"God Save the Queen,"y

When you've finished kiiling Kruger with your mouth,
Will you kindly drop a shilling in my littie tambourine

For a gentleman in Khaki ordered south ?
He's an absent-minded beggar and hie weaknesses are great,

But we and Paul must take bim as we find birn.
He is out on active service, wiping sometbing off a siate,

And he's left a lot o' littie things bebind bim.
CHORUS.

Duke's son-cook's son-son of a bundred kings-
Fifty thousand borse and foot going to Table Bay.

Eacb of 'em doing bhis cou ntry's work (and wbo's to look after
tbe tbings>

I>ass tbe bat for your credit's sake, and pay-pay-pay.
There are girls he married secret, asking no permission to,

For he knew be wouldi't get it if ho did.
There is gas and coals and vittles, and the bouse rent falling due,

And it's more than rather likely there's a kid.
There are girls he walked with casual; tbey'll be sorry now

be's gone,
For an absent-minded beggar they will find bim

But it ain't the time for sermons, witb the winter coming on,
We must belp the girl that Tommy's left behind bim.

CHORUS.

Cook's son-Duke's son-son of a beited Earl;
Son of a Lambeth publican-it's aIl the saine to-day!

Each of 'em doing bis country's work (and who's to look after
the girl),

Pasa the hat for your credit's sake, and pay-pay-pay.
There are families by thousande far too proud to beg or speak.

And tbey'll put their sticks and bedding up the spout ;
And tbey'll live on hall o' notbing paid 'em punctual once a

week,
'Cause the man that earned the wage is ordered out.

He's an absent-minded beggar, but he heard his country's caîl,
Anîd bis regiment didn't need to send to find bim ;

fiecbucked bis job and joined it! So the job before us al
Is to belp the homie that Tommy left behind bim.

CHORUS.

Duke's j ob-cook's j oh-gardener, baronet, groom,
Mews or palace or paper shop -- tbere's someone gone away!

Eacb of 'em doing bis country's work (and who's to look after
the roomn?)

Pasas the hat for your credit's sake, and pay-pay-pay.
Let us manage so as later we can look him in the face,

And tel bim wbat he'd very mucb prefer-
That wbile be saved the Empire bis employer saved bis place,

And bis mates-(that's you and me)-looked out for bier.
He's an absent-minded beggar, and ho may forget it ail;

But we do not want bis kiddies to remind bini
That we sent 'emn to the workbouse wbile tbeir daddy hammered

Paul,
So we'll belp tbe homes our Tommy's left behind bim.

CHORUS.
Cook's bome-Duke's home-home of a millionaire-

(Fifty tbousand borse and foot going to Table Bay) -
Eacb of 'em doing bis country's work (and wbat bave you got to

spare?)
Pas. tbe bat for your credit's sake, andt pay-pay-pay.

The Daily Mail, of London, England, of November lOth,
had the following paragrapb: IlTrinity College School, a
fMous Canadian institution, founded on the model of the
English Rugby, bas an astonishing number of 1 old boys'

at the front, and more are going out with the Canadian
contingent." There are known to be fourteen T.C.S. boys
in the war.

We would like to draw the attention of our graduates
and undergraduates to the pretty tobacco-jars, match
boxer, and asb-trays which are being exhibited in Gold-
stein & Co.'s window on Yonge street. Each article has
on it a beautifully executed Trinity coat-of-arms. They
are well worth looking at, and when once seen it is very
difficuit to restrain oneseif froin investirig in a set.

We have just received a very neatly got-up pamphlet
froin Lindsay containing a list of lectures to be delivered
there this year under the auspices of the Collegiate Insti-
tute; there i. also incladed a picture of eaeh leoturer mid
a short account of the life of each. The fleuier, thia yver
include Sir Chas. Tupper, Sir John Bourinet, Jà- R. X.
Bourassa, Esq., and the Hon. David Milis. Thia ià the
third year that such a counwsea been given there, and
the scherne is one that deserves every encouragement. It
would be a splendid thing if a few more of our Collegiate
Institutes would occasionally go a littie outside of the
monotonous recime laid down by the Educational Depart-
ment, and if they would realize that they might make
themselves beneficial in a larger sphere.

Zbeologlfcat alub M(bisonaryo
IT iS a matter of general sorrow that owing to ilînese, the

Rev. J. S. Waller bas been forced to delay his departure
for Japan. Mr. and Mrs. Waller had purposed leaving for
the east on Noveinber 28th, intending to be present here
on the evening of the 27th, at the public Missionary Meet-
ing planned for that date.

It was intended to make this meeting a farewell to
Mr. and Mrs. Waller, but at the last moment word was re-
ceived that they would be unable to leave Canada for some
time for reasons given above, and the meeting was port-
poned until next termi.

We deeply sympathîze with the Rev. J. S. Waller in bis
continued itl-health, and trust that before long he will ho
enabled to resumne his important work in Japan.

Both meetings beld in connection with our Society this
terni have been most interest.ing and well attended.

The first was of an instructive nature, and was held ini
Lecture room 2, on Thursday, November l6tb. The
,subjeet IlChristian Science " seemed, judging by the num-
ber out, to be one of general i nterest.

The 11ev. Dr. Chown's kindness in coming here to ad-
dress us was greatly apprecîated by al.

Dr. Chown opened his lecture by quoting f rom Mrs.
Eddy's book, .and contrasting it with orthodox Christianity.
Rie beld that if matter was that which mortal mind sees,
feels, hears, tastes and emelîs only in belief, the sense per-
ceptions were engaged in a continuai round of deception,
and inan was a bundle of living falsehoods. Mrs. Eddy did
flot believe in a personal God, but merely in a principle.
Hie admitted many of the cures that Christian Scientists
professed to bave effected, but denied the cause, contend-
ing that they were the result of mental suggestion.

When irîvestigated," be said, "lthe creed will land its
believers into chaos, wbich cannot be reasoned into trutb,
because it abrogates the law% of thought, whicb mental
sanity imposes on ail sound-tinkino."

Rev. Dr. Chown's excellent address was foilowed by
quite a long discussion in which the Reverends the Pro vo5t,
Prof. Cayley, C. H. Sbortt, Ingles, Plummer, and Hleath-
cotte took part. A very hearty vote of thanks to the 1e0-
turer was passed, moved by Rev. Prof. Clark and seconded
by 11ev. C. L. Ingles.
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The second meeting was of a devotional nature and was
held in the chapel on Monday evening, Novernber 2th.

The Rev. W. H. Clarke gave an inspiring and helpful ad-
dress f rom the first chapter of S. Paul's Epistie to the Phi-
lippians. This mieeting was also weil atteiîded, and the
thanks of the Society are due to Mr. Clarke for lus thougbit-
fui and interesting words.

The Mission Study Class bas been discontinued for the
terni owing to the nearness of the Christmas examinations.
This class lias been well attended, and mucli interest bas
been shown in IlJapan and its Regeneration." This subject
will be continued next terni at the usual tiame-every
Tbursday at 2.15 p.m.

CotiegeChrnce
Ttip supper, beld in the Commni Rooni on the night of

Monday, Noveinber 2Ouh, was a great success in every way.
Good songî; and recitations, good order and good cheer, al
contributed Vo make our old-tiune supper al hat could be
wished for on ail sides. We were pleased Vo see so many
old Trinity men-grads and otberwise-present, and to
know that tbey enjoyed theniselves as they once used to
do, when more closely connected witb the college than at
present.

The presence of Messrs. Wadsworth, Osier, McMurrichi,
Camnpbell, Can field, Parrnenter and Baldwin assures a down-
right good tume, but wlien added to that ail the College
mnen turned in also witlî a right good will, it goes witbout
saying that the supper of Noveunher 2tb wiIl long be re-
mnembered as one of the most enjoyable events of the
terni.

Rev. S. A. Lawrence was in College the otber day. 11e
looks well and strong after his long stay in Muskoka and
returns to bis parisb witb renewed health and strength.

Tnu, Raviaw is glad to hear that Mr. E. Murreli
Wright, B.A., is ixnproving wonderfuliy. The broken
limb is mending rapidly, so rapidiy in fact that -Mr.
Wrigbt will be able Vo sit up in a few days.

It bias been said by sorne wise man that Ilcoming events
cast their shadows before." If this be true the great îîur-
ber of Ilsported " oaks and an exceeding great demand
for coai-oil inay be classed as tbe shadows of certain ex-
aminntions which are reported Vo be approaching. We
wouid beg our readers Vo consider the sbortness of this
colunin as one of those shadows.

Zrfiiitj (Dcbicat CoUlegc.
THE, hunting season is over, and a couple of our

professors who make tbis an annual outing have returned
to resume lectures, full of bealtb and venison. They
speak bigbly of tbe invigorating influence of the Muskoka
climate and would urge any student worn out witb over-
study Vo spend a few weeks tbere. There were plenty of
deer and every member brougbit home ail the law allows.
We did not enquire, but we suppose tbey did tbe sbooting
tbemselves; Muskoka guides, we know, are first-class
sbots and it's nobody's business wbo shot tbe deer.

Early in the session a new conimittee was formed, viz. tbe
Athletic Association. These gentlemen bave proved tbemn-
sel ves to be by no means silent partniers but bave been very
diligent in looking after tbe sports iii connection witb tbe
school. The gymnasium, which bas been getting more and

more out of repair eacb year, bas been v@rly ruch improved
by thenu. They bave put in a first-c1&.q punching-bag aad
a set of the very best boxing-gloves. Turne are fully appire-
ciated by the boys, for there is no timi n tle day wbeu
some one is noV mnaking use of theni. The. puncbing-bag
will be responsible for the growth of mràny a biceps and
triceps, and scores of fellows wiil be led Vo glory in their
strength. It bas become the rule that botween lectures
tbere sball always be two antagonist-Q in the ring, witb a
goodly crowd to view the scrap. No spoclal rules seeni Vo
govern ; those in force are unwritten but Pone the less
binding. Before spring no doubt we mby look for new
challengers of Corbett or Sbarkey. So fagr no nsal bones
bave suffered or orbits been colored nor hao .riy ones solar
plexus been reached.

A couple of weeks ago, the Primary 'Yearg went up for
examinations on bones and brain. That ord».J over suc-
cessfnlly, tbey turned their attention Vo th disseoting
roorn witb its array of Ilsubs." There the'y up.rd several
bours eacb day learning more surely Vlîat mag ; jpldeed
fearfully and wonderfully made, most of Viieni $sing, I
ween, that lie had been put togretber in a shrppler manner.
By this tume tbey are on the nîost friendly ternis with
their Ilsubs " and you see no longer that blanching of
countenance as tbey button on, their aprons and go Vo re-
new their acquaintance. They bave passed the. aVago when
tbey expressed Vbernselves in tbe words of onie of the '01
inen who bas since left the achool: "lBa gornh 1 fear I weei
be seek." Now instead you bear those of one table criti-
cizing tbe Ilsub" on anotber table and eloquently dilating on
the good qualities of tbeir own. Famuliarity breeds con-
teînpt biere as elsewhere, and looking in on th9e oni at
their work one-especially if he belonged to the. laity-
would be led Vo think tbey bad lost ail burpanfteling; but
we venture Vo say tbat there is not one of them t o, wbor
at soïnetiine the question bas noV arisen, siWho was bis
fatheri"1"Wbo was ber mother 1"

The dinner committee bas settled flnally on Deceinber
8tb, as the date of tbe dinner. Tlhis event, the greatest
iu the wbole year, is Vo corne off in the Temple Oafe, and, it
is not necessary Vo say, will be carried out lu a moit splen-
did manner. The Earl of Minto is Vo honour us with bis
presence. There will be many other mon of distinction
present on that occasion, so that no fears are held for Vue
success of the affair; and those wbo corne expecting "a feast
of reason and a flow of soul " will noV be'disappointed. The
banquet is sometbing whicb no one aboulé! mise and we
feel sure that every man will do bis uVmost Vo b. there.
Corne and bave a good tume, and wben we have passed out
of the College and bave grown old in the profession, we
shall look back on sucb occasions and be abi. Vo liv. theni
over again and enjoy tbem Vo the full.

* *

Tben on the l3tb we look forward Vo, another night's
enjoyment, for the Literary Society is going Vo hold its
concert on that date. Tbe committee 18 going to secure
the best talent our city can provide and we may expect a
crowded bouse. Every fresbman i8 urged Vo, bring bis best
girl or girls, for tbere is no lirnit set Vo the nunuber. On
that occasion the ruies governing fresbmen are void ; it
is a ballowe'en for bum and be will flot be brougbt Vo ac-
count, if bie does carry a cane and bring a lady of bis own.

For a few weeks a number of our boys have been writ-
ing on the council examinations, styied very well by some-
one the "lpons asinorum " of medical studenta. We ex-
press a hearty wish that tbey may cross it succeissfully.

5
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On Friday, November 24tb, Miss Ross, secretary of the
Student Volunteer Movement, gave an informai address at
S. Hilda's, in whicb. shue outiined tbe bistory of the move-
ment, explaining its aims and giving some account of the
missionary work aiready done by some of its members.
The address was most interesting, and it is to be regretted
that there was flot a larger attendance to benefit by it.

On Friday, November 17tb, a very enjoyable "'At
Home » was given by the Lady Principal at S. Hilda's, at
which were present many of the best friends and bene-
factors of the coilege.

On Monday, November 2Oth, the second general mîeet-
ing of the Literary Society for the year 1899-1900 was
held in the common room at S. Hilda's. The programme
consisted in a debate :-11 Resolved that newspapers do
more lîarm than good." The affirmative was supported by
Miss Nourse, f01, and Miss Nevitt, '01, and the hiegative
by Miss Powiey, '99, and Miss Hart, '00. The decision
wýas ieft to tbe meeting and was given in favour of the
negati ve.

On November Il th, our forces came into collision witb
those of IJ.C.C. who bad invaded our territory. No sooner
was the conflict fairly started than our citadel was ciosely in-
veeted by the advance guards of the enemy, and a heavy
bombardment begun by the big guns in their rear. Fre-
quent attempts were made to carry the position by storm,
but the defence ail along the line-and especially in the
centre, wbere the tbrong was tbickest-was so gallant, and
our own big guns (of somewhat inferior calibre to the
enemy's) replied with such precision that little damage
was done. Indeed, notwitbstanding the desperate nature
of the attack, our commander found himself suffilcientl y f ree
at tinies to venture on a retaliatory sortie. Whiie engag-
ing the centre in a fierce ineiee, in wbich neither side had
any apparent advantage, bis wings would elude the enemy's
flanks and inflict a biow on the back division. By thus
momentarily disconcerting the foe, be succeeded in divert-
ing their attack and relieving the tension. Once, and once
only, during this epocb of the engagement, did the eneiny
succeed in piercing our hunes. At the sanie time, unfortu-
nately, a bal penetrated igbt into the heart of our posi-
tion; tbis inflicted some loss, though flot as mruch as it
right bave done, had the practice been a little more
accurate. When, about this tinie, an armistice was called,
the casulties were found to be few-in fact, we had lo4t
five and1 the enemy none.

On the resumption of hostilities it was at once evideîti
that the enemy contemplated an attack in a very differenit
quarter ; moreover, the mode of their attack was changed.
Instead of it being centred as before, the conflict now
raged in turn in every part of the field, butinore frequently
near our entrenchment. A dropping fire on the part of
the enemy seenied at times a little thîreatening, but nuone
of our losses were due to it. In spite of aIl our efl*orts-
and our men shîowed ail tbe dogged persistency whicb bas
signalied 80 many of their past encou nters against odds- -a
few more casuaities occurred, and wheni the order - cease
fiing " sounded our total loss was cofiputed to be tweive.
The enemy lost none.

Thus ended another memorable encouniter between
ancient and honourable foes ; one in which little biood was1
shed, but in which the laws pertaining to fair and open
warfare weresrupuiously respected.

The football team, as finally constituted, is as follows:
A. E. Piercy, back ; R. T. Fulier, H. F. Labatt(cp.,F
T. Lucas, halves; L. M. Rathbun, quarter; G. T. Bous-
feld, A. H. Beckwith, C. F. Carnegie, scriminage; E. F.
Rathbun, J. W. G. Greey, inside winigs; P. W. Pluînmier,
W. H. B. Bevan, E. D. Shannon, centre wings; T. D.
Garvey, K. A. Ramsay, outside wingrs.

The Oxford Cup was won on iNovem ber 25th by the Upper
Fiat. The race was the best ever run, anî d the finish was
exciting. Althougb the Lower Fiat clainied the first two
to arrive, they eventuallv lost by one point. Each Fiat
hiad five representatives.

A lecture with lantern views will bc given on 1)eceînber
6th by 11ev. Mr. Andrews, of St. Albati's Cathedral. The
subject wili be the engrossirîg one of South Africa.

The Rev. T. G. A. Wright, B.A., '86, lias left Milibank
and taken charge'of the parislu of Thamesford, Ont.

L. McLaughlin bas returned to bis home on Bloor St.
from Germany. We are extremely sorry to learn he lias
flot improved in heaith.

On Sunday, December 17th, the Bishop of Montreai pro-
poses liolding an Ordination in Christ Church Cathed rai,
when Mr. M. D. Baldwin, M.A., '96, wilI be admitted to
the Diaconate.

The Rev. J. Allan Ballard '94, formerly Curate of St.
George's Church, Guelph, is meeting witli marked success
in lus work at Grand Valley, of whicb, place lie was recently
appointed Rector.

The foilowing changes took place recentiy in the Diocese
of Ottawa:-The 11ev. A. H. Coleman, M.A., '69, lias
become Rector of Iroquois, and 11ev. R. N. Jones, B.A.,
'81, Rector of Eganvilie.

In Perth, on Ail Saints Day, MWr. C. A. Heaven, M.A.,
'96, was ordained to the Diaconate by the Bisliop of Ottawa.
The Rev. C. E. S. Radcliffe preached the Ordination Ser-
mon. Mr. Heaven is stationed at Balderson.

Much sympatlîy is expressed for the 11ev. D. A. Madili,
'97, wbo lbas been compelled tlîrough ili-health to go to
California. Ilis brother, Rev. A. S. MadilI, lias gone witli
him, but wil ,oon return to bis work at Caledon EÈa.st. Ti,
the meantimie Mr. Donagby is in charge of the parishi.

It is aluiost certain that the 11ev. C. P. Anderson Rec-
tor of Grace Church, Oak Park, Ill., wiIl become coadjutor
Lo the Bishîop of Chicago. After Mr. Anderson lef t Trinity
lie was ordained by the Arclibisbop of Ontario and appoint-
ed to the -Missions of Cobden and Beachiburg. Ini 1891 hie
left for lus present charge ini Chicago, where bis work lias
been most successful, bis congregation having, doubled its
num bers during bl is rectorship.

With reference to 11ev. A. S. Madill's4 work we are
pleased to note the opening of a new cuurclu at Camupbeil's'
Cros4, in luis panish, which took place on Sunday, October
22nd. Duning the day the 11ev. G. F. Davidson, M.A.,
grave two -iddresses, one in the morning (in " Reverence for
the Housýý of God and Zeai for God's Honour and the E-x-
tension of His Work," the other at the evening service 011
Acts xxvii. 28. The building of this cburch, whicb is of
sufficient size to meet the requirements of the neigliboul-
hood and i4 now practicaliy f ree from debt, relectq great
credit upon Mr. MadilI and the loyal curchmnen of blis
parish.
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IBooh lRevi'ews.
JOHN SELDEN AND Hus TABLE TALK, by Robert Waters,

New York: Eaton and Maines, 1899.

John Selden lived in the reigns of Elizabeth, James the
First, Charles the First and Cromwell (1584-1659). This
fainous lawyer had not only a long, wide and varied ex-
perience as scholar, writer and statesman, but filled credit-
ably various political and other important offices during
thii eventful period. In 1610 lie represented Oxford in
Parli anent. As a member of the famous Long Parliament,
Selden, thougli favouring true reforms, acted rather as a
wise guide and counsellor than as a partisan leader. 11e
was ever incliried to moderation, and as of ten as riot con-
toutided his own party by his wit and sense. Lord Claren-
don, thougli generaily opposed to Selden in politics,
remained bis life-long f riend, and lias paid a most gyenerous
tribute to bis learining and character. Selden's great
power ]av ini conversation. 11e had a remarkable gif t for
mnaking bard things easy. To bis friend, the 11ev. Richard
Milward, we owe the preservation of the table-talk by
which Seidenl is chiefly reiîinmered. 0f the table-taik,
Coleridge bias said IlThere is mnore weighty builion sense in
this book than 1 ever fourid in the saine nuruber of pages
of any uninspired writemr." This estimate may be a littie
exaggerated, but certainily a perusal of these pages shows
wit, humour and sense on every page. The topics range
over a wide area. Owing, to the character of the tixnes in
which lie iived, theological subjects are inuch in evidence,
but ail kinds of suhjects are deait with. The present
edition contains, besides the faînous table-talk, a good
account of Seiden's life and timies. We can promise several
pleasant hiaîf-hours to those who take up these unpremedi-
tated discourses of a most remarkahle man. "lThis is
indeed a rare fellow, my Lord!" and we heartily echo
Coleridge's utterance: "O to have been with Selden over
bis glass of wine, inaking every accident an outlet and a
vehicle of wisdoin!"

Convocation iRote8.
EDITORS.

A. Il. YouNG(-, M.A. THiE 1Ev. G. F. DÂviDsoN, M.A.

Ini consideration of a grant of $5000 a year this space is set aside for
the iise of the Convocation of the University.

LECTURES, 1899-1900.

GENERAL STATKMEN'r.

The Convocation of Trinity University offers courses of
lectures upon various scientific, literary, historicai, art and
other subjects to the residents of the towns and cities of
tbis Province, subject to the conditions stated herein.
Wi th a view to making arrangements for any of these lec-
tures, correspondence is invited fromn clergymen and the
oficers of educational, literary and scientific organizations.
One or more of the lectures may be chosen for any given
place ; but, the comnittee will 1limit the num ber of lectu res
where it may seem necessary to do so.

Ail correspondence about lectures is to be addressed to Rev.
W. H. White, M.A., Trinity University, Toronto.

LECTURES.

The followingc is the list of lectures and lecturers for the
next se'àson 1899-1900 :

The Iieverend Dr. Welch, Pruoo4 of Tè-inity colle ge-
(1) John Bunyan ; (2) Archbishop Laud ; (3) Sonie English
Translations of the Bible; (4) Religlous Revivals of the
Eighteenth and Nineteenth Centuries ; (5) Thackeray.

The J-ievereacl Professor Rigby, M.A., Dean of Trinity Gollege
-(1) Richard Brinsley Sheridan, Orator, Statesman and
Dramatist ; (2) Old English Miracle Plays ; (3) King Alfred
(after Xmas>.

The Reverenci E. c. (Cayley, M.A., Professor .pf lheology inê
TrQnt UiýersityI(î) Matthew Arnold; (2) The Oxford Move-

metadthe Church Crisis;(3 Archibald Lampman and the
Poetry of Nature.

Tite Rev. E. W. -Hiîodiniqfoî,d, M.A., Professor of classics in
TriityUnierst!,(1)Things beautiful ; (2) Alice in Wonder-

land and otber places.
The Rereretd Herbert Symonds, 111A., Reclor of Ashburnham

-(1) The Religlous Eleunents in the Poetry of Browning and
Tennyson; (2) Christian Unity ; (3) Dante; (4) Charles
Kingsley (5) The Life of Bishop Hauniugton (suitable for a
missionary or other specially religious meeting).

H. Moitqgoinery, M.A., B.Sc., F.8.8., 'tormerlti Professor of
Geol<qu,,and N neralogy in the Stolte Universities of Utah and
Dakota, and President of the North Dakota State University-
*(1) The Story of the Creation (lllustrèted); *(2) The Mines,
Milîs, and Minerais of the Black His (Illustrated) ; (3) N~orth
American Man in Prehistoric Times ; (4) Minerais: Their
Occurrence, Study and Uses ; (5) Mining; (6) The Teaching of
Science ini the Coinmnon Sehools ; (7) *British Columbia, its
Scenery, Cities and Mines (Illustrated).

M. A. Mackeuz e, MV.A., Pe-tfes8or- of Mathernaties, Trinity
Uitive-sii-(1) Kipling; (2) The Soudan ; (3) The Boer in
South Africa (after Xmas).

A. H. Yoieng, MN.A., Lecturer in Modemi Languaqes, Trinity,
Unirersitiy-(1) Faust ; (5) King Arthur and the Holy Grail.
(3) A Sumnmer Semiester in Strassburg.

The Rererenci J. c. Farthing, M. A., Rector of Woodstock-
(1) Fresh Light from Ancient Monuments upon Familiar
Truths; (2) The Nation's Debt to the Church.

Tite Revrerend H. H. Bedford.,Tones, M.A., Brockville, Ont.-
(1) Sir Walter Scott; (2) Modern Novels ; (3) * A Trip to
England (lantern views); (4) Rudyard Kipling.

The Reerend W. -H. White. MV.A., Lecl;urer in 6lassies,

Triutity aîri~-1 Charles Dickens- (2) The Boy in
Fiction (after -X nas).

H. C. Sbinpsou, M.A., Lectio-er in Ph.qsical Science, Trinity
Unieersiti.-(1) Nelson and the Navy ; (2) Anthony Hope.

The Reverenci canon A. W. Macnab, Rector of S. Martin'8,
Toronto-(1) The Jubilee Gathering of the Empire in London
and Oxford (lantern views) ; (2) Switzerland and North Italy
(lantern views) ; (3) Phases and Features of Florentine Lif e
(lantern views> (after Xmas).

Tite Reve rend 0. H. Shortt, M. A., Rector S. Thomas'
Torontto -(1) How to read Architecture ; (2) Star-gazing ; (3)
Socialism.

Tite Reverend T. G. A. Wright, B.A., Millbank, Ont.-(I)
St. Patrick ; (2) The Ritual Crisis ; (3) Crammer and the Re-
formation (after Xmas) ; (4) Charles Simeon, an Example for
these times (after Xmas).

Tite Retiereud J. S. Bronyhall, M.A., Whitbil, Ont.--General
Gordon.

H. W. Chttrch, M. A., Barrister-at-Laiv, Torotto-(1)
Drake; (2) Froissart (after Xmas).

Tite Rererend G. F. Davidso&, M.A., Lecturer in Theology,,
Tri nity Untiversitiiy--(1) A Chapter in Canadian Church
History (lantern views); (2) The Anglican Reformnation ; (3)
* Paris (lantern views).

N.B.-In the case of subjects marked with an asterisk, a
guarantee of $5.00 in addition to the charges mentioned below
will be required for the magic lantern used to illustrate the
lectures.

TERM5 FOR THE LECTURES.

The terms upon which the lecturers have agreed to lecture
are :

(1) At least two weeks' notice shahl be given alJecturer of the
date upon which his lecture will be required.

(2) The lecturer's expenses shaîl be paid, and in addition a
fee of $5.00 shalhe paid to him.

(3) The proceeds of the lectures, over and above the expenses,
shaîl be absolutely at the disposal of the organization under
whose auspices the lectures may be given.
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LIST OP MEMBERS 0F CONVOCATION IN GOOD STANDING, DECEMBER, 1899.
N.1

Acton ........... btcoad A. A.
Balderson........ Reaven, 11ev. C. A.
Belleville......... 4 flurke, Rev. Canon.

0L .. ....... *Corby, Henry, M. P.
id ''.... *Hutton, Rev. C. J.

Bubcayjgeon...OCreighton, Rev. W.J.
49 ... 1 .o,ýyd, m. m.

Bowmanville. .. 0aborn, Rev. R1.
Brantford ....... Mackenzie, Rev. G.C.

6 ..... liedley. Rev. C. W.
Brockville ........ 1edford-Jones, Ven.

Archdeacon.
i ..... *l1edford-.Jonies, Mrs.tg ..... Bedford-Jones, 11ev.

4c 0 H. H.
à.....*Macdonald, Judge.

Cobdin .......... *Poole, 11ev. M. G.
Coboirg.......... Spragge, Rev. Canon
Gumberland (Md.) Howden, 11ev. F. B.
Detroit ....... Mockridge, Rev. J.C.

H.
Duntiville ........ Francis, Rev. A. W. H.
.Kmerald......... Tighe, Rev. S.
Flinton....... Wright, Rev. J. D.
Greenville ........ flennette, 11ev. S.
Grimsby ......... Lee, Rev. C. R.
Gitetph...... .... *Bond, J. M.

4. ...... Dixon, Yein. Arch-
deacon.

ci. ..... Gummer, H.66. ... *Hall, Mrs. G. B.
Hamiltonn....... Brennan, H. S.

64 ...... *Bruce, Alexander.
tg ..... 'Bruce, Mrs,
66 ... Farmer, T. D. .J.
id ... *Gaviller, Dr. E. A.4 ..... *Lucas, R. A.
44 ........ *Maclnnes, Hon . D.
64 ... Martin, IEdward, Q..
4& ..... *Martin, Mrs. E.
66 .... Martin, Kirwan.
64 ..... Martin, D. R. 0.
4 ........ Niaara, Lord Bishop

... *Pottinger, John.
.4*Ramsay, A. G.

Kemptville..*Eméi, Rev. C. P.
Kingston......... Carey, Rev. W. B.

6 ........*Smith, Very Rev.
Dean.

.Walkeni, Dr. R.T.,Q.
C.

Lakel4d.... .... Macken zie, Rev. A. W.
66 ..... 4 Warren, 11ev. G.

ILambton MiIU... Tremayne, Rev. H. O.
London (En.) ... Allan, A. C.
London (Ont.).... Bethune, 11ev. Dr.

it .. *Broderick, P. W. D.
Mimico.... ..... Tremayne, 11ev. Canon.
Millbrook. ... ... Allen, Yen. Arcb.

ide........ Allen, 11ev. W. C.
Jfne ... BroughalI, 11ev. L. W.

B.
'4 .Ryerson, Rev. E. G.

Mont reul ........ Mills, Ven. Arch.
Morrisburg .. *Anderson, Rev. G. S.
IWapanee......... Wilkison, Judge.
NYew York....... Body, 11ev. Dr.

id .... *Body, Mrs.6 ..... Lubeck, Rev. Dr.
id ..... Roper, Rev. Dr.

Niagara Fails. -... Houston, Yen. Arch.

B.-ASOCIATES MARKEI) WITH AN ASTERLISK.

.Norivood.... ... Busheil, 11ev. Johni.
Oshavna.... ..... *Cowan, John.
(Jttaiv,.......... Bourinot, Sir John.,

K. C. MI. G.
..... Bogert, Ven. Arch.
.Lauder, Very 11ev.

Dean.
......Lewis, J. Travers.
...... Loucks, Rev. W. M.
......Mackay, Rev. A. W.
......Matheson, A. F.
.*Noel, H. V.
......Ottawa, Lord Bishop

of
......Osier, E. G.
......*Reiflènstein, Miss C.

...... Southam, H. S.
em'broke.... -.... Johntone, Rev. E. A.

Pei-th........... Matheson, Col. A. J.,
M.P.P.

.......*Matheson, Miss E.
...... *Mucklestone, Rev.

Can~on.
Petetrbooiigh,..Davidson, Rev. .J, C.

... *Haliday, Dr. J. T.
Pli tadel pli a..Mortimer, 11ev. Dr.
Por»t fIope ....... Broughall, Rev. G. H.
1>rescott ......... Patton, 11ev. H. B.
Q uebec..... ... .. Hamilton, John.
Rn8sell .......... Aborn, 11ev. T. L.
Se?#'ouiee......... Starr, Rey. Dr.
Sitka ............ Alaska, Bishop of.
,$hIuribot Lake..*Snith, Rev. T. A.
à$treetsville .---. *Jou>es, Rev. .J. H.
Thartihill ........ Gibson, 11ev. J.
Thorold ......... *Piper, llev. F. C.
Torouto........ .Allan, Hon. G. W.

.é.....*Alley, J. A. M.

.6.....*
3 aldwin, Mrs. W. A.

.t.....*Baldwin, L. H.

.6.....*Baldwin, Mrs. L. H.
......Bell, C. W.
......Biggar, C. R. W.
......Broughall, Rev. A. J.
......*Brock, IHenry
.....*Boulton, Mrs. John
.....*Campbell, C. J.
.*Cusels, W.
......Cartwright, J. R.
.... .Cattanach, E. C.
.....*Catto, C. J.
.4..... Catto, J.
.4.....Cayley, Rev. Canon
.é.....Cayley, 11ev. Prof.
.....*Cawthra, Mrs. John
.....*Chadwick, E. M.
..... Clark, Rev. Professor
......Cumnberland, F. B.
.é.....Davidson, Rev. G. F.
.t.....Davidson, N. F.
.g....*Dykes, Philip
.t....*Fisher, Dr. Edward
.é.....Fotheringham, Dr. J.

T.
..... *Fairbairn, W. H.
...... Ffolkes, Mrs.
.4.....Forlong. H. J.
.é.....Geikie, Dr. W. B.
...... Goode, E. A.
...... Grasett, Dr. F. L.
...... Haarty, Sir John,

K.C.M.G.

7<,ron to ......... Harman, G. F.
.(.....*Harman, S. B.
.e.....*Hart, Rev. A.
.

... Harcourt, R. B.
.&....Henderson, Elmes
.e.....*Henderson, Mrs. E.
.

..... Henderson, James
.4***....*Ilodgins, H. B.
.ll 

.... iggilson, A. B.
.e*....*llelmested, G. S.
.e.....Howard, 11ev. J. S.
......Huntingford, Rev.

Prof.

.e.... 
Hutchison, H.

....*Ince, W.

....Ingles, Rev. C. L.

.... J... ohnson, Dr. A. J.

.Jones, 11ev. Prof.

.... Jones, Beverley

....*Kexîrick, Mrs.
.....*Kemp, îJ. C.

..... *Kingsuinill, J.J.., Q.C

......*Kirkpatrick, Hon. Sir
George, K.C.M.G.

.
..... Langtry, Rev. Dr.

.
..... *Leigh, Mrs. E.

.e.....Loc khart-GCord on, XV.
H.

.
..... Mackenzie, Prof.

.
..... Macklem,Rev.T.C. S.

.L.....Mackenzie, G. A.

.
..... Martin, F. J. S.

.
..... McMichael, A. J. W.

.4*'* 
... Montgomery, Prof.

.6,** 
... Osborne, H. C.

.*elrF. G.

.Osi...08er, Hon. Mr.
Justice.

.
..... *Payne, F. F.

.e.....Paterson, 11ev. T. W.

.
.... Pepler, Dr. Win.

.
.... Rigby, Rev. Prof.

.
..... Robinson, Christo-

plier, Q. C.
...... ounthwaite, Rev. J.

F.
......Simpson, H. C.
.

.... Sheard, Dr. C.
.&.....Shortt, Rev. C. H.
.Smith, G. Le
....*Sparling, C. P.
......Spencer, E. P. S.
..... Symons, D. T.
.

... Strachan. Mrs.
......*Strachan, Miss M. E.
....Thomson, 11ev. C. S~.
....Toronto, Lord Bishop

of.
.

..... Totten, Henry.
.4.....Williams, Rev. A.
.t.....Welch, Rev. Provost
.

.. *Welch, Mrs.
.....*Whitney, J. W. G.
.

..... White, Rev. W. Hl.
..... Worrell,Dr.J.A.,Q-C.
.

.....Wood, T. H.
.

..... Young, A. H.
Uxbridge ........ De Pencier, Rev. A. G
Vicbw.ia ....... . .Martin, A. F. R.
Whitbij ......... Broughall, Rev. J. S-
Wi)tuipeg ........ Allan, G. W.
York............ *Scudamore, Rev. C.

T~A1s~srEv~AR & 00 ~OO~SEJLLEJRS

STIOISrEJ:R
0

Publishors aqd Importers of High School, Medical and Uqiversity TEXT BOOKS
The special attention of the Students of Trinity University is directed te our very large stock of Educational Books of ail kinds.

VONQE STREET (Opposite Oarlton Street), TORONT09 ONT.
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It wiit be seen from the above list thst there are alto-
gether at present in good standing 194 menibers of Convo-
cation, of whom sixty-nine are Associate Members.

Thi.3 represents a very considerable amount of help
given to Trinity by graduates and other friends, but the
inembership might with a littie effort be greatly increased
and the Clerk of Convocation wilt be very glad to receive
the names of any who woutd tike to join or the names of
any who might be persuaded to become members. It
should be borne in mind that being a member of Convoca-
tion not only lietps the University, but entittes one to
certain voting privileges, cf which it is hoped that an
ever-increasing number cf church peopte wilt avait them-
selves.

The ternis cf membership are as follows :-For Masters cf

Ail College Text-Books

The PUBLISHERS' SYNDIGATE
LIMITED.

THE BOOK-LOVERS' RESORT,
51 Vonge St., TORONTO.

WEAR QOOD OLOTHES...
ORDER THEM FROM

JOS. J. FOLLETT-r

181 YONQE STREET

IDEAL SUITS, $18.00.

Tobacco Jars, Cigarette Jars,

Ash Trys and Match Stands

With Trinity Arms.

WM. GOL.DSTEIN & 00.0
82 YONGE STREET,

A few doors north of King.

Culry, Iardware, Earthenware
Fanoy Coods, Nous. Furnishing Coods

W. H. LAKE
608 QUEEN ST. WEST, ToRoNTO

Telephone 5293.

Arts and graduates in Divinity, Law and Medicine, 35
per annum. For Bachelors of Arts of more than four years
and tess than seven years' standing, $5 per annuin.

For Bachelors of Arts, during the first four years suc-
ceeding their graduation, $2 per annum.

Associate Members are Bachelors of Arts of seven years'
standing, graduates in Music, and such other persons as
shall have been approved of by the Executive Coînmittee.
They pav an annuai fee of $5 (except in the case of Clergy,
who are only required to pay $2) and enjoy the saute
privileges as fuit members so far as the proceedings of local
Associations are concerned, but have not the right of vot-
ing at any meetings of Convocation.

They are entitled, however, to etect a representative to
Corporation, for whom they vote each Deceniber.

Remember your frlends by sending them a box
of PATTERSONS

CHOCOLATE BON-BONS
Maiied to any address in Canada or United States

FROM OUR NEW PALATIAL STORE

PATTERSON'S, 9B Yonge Street, Sre et
'Phones 2878, 1461.

PHOTOGRAPH S--omo.-
Telephone 2475 For

'A ppoint ments.

Late Kennedy & Bell.

Wines and
Spirits.

FINEST QUALITY

BEST VALUE

At the oid estabiished stand

Cor. of QUEEN and JOHN STS.

Harry B3. Hodlgins,
TELEPHONE 452. IMPORTER.

FRANCIS'SIMPSON
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Groceries, Provisions, Fruits, Fish, Game,
Poultry, Oysters, Vegetables.

Special Prices to Colleges and Large Institutions.

TELEPRONES.... 3445 - 4239,:--ýýZ•'

736-738 YONGE STREET, - - TORONTO.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
TABLE DEcoRrioýNs.
BOUQUETS A SPECIALTY.

'Phone 8006

Fred. Brown,
5M6 QUEEN STREET, .lorist,

(Opposite Portland St.)
TORONTO.

Late of Dunlop'.

AOOOUNT BOOK8S,
Complete St,ýck. Ail kinds on hand

Special patterns made to order. F

STATIONERY ANDà

OFFICE SUPPLIES
LEATHER GOODS

Purses, Wallets, Card Cases, etc.

BOOKBINDING9
Unsurpassed for Style and Fair Price

We aim to have the Most Complete Station-
ery House in the Dominion.

TEBROWN BROS. Limitd
ACCOUNT BOOK MAKERS, ETC.

64-68 King St. Est - - Toroito

Established 1878. 'Phone 216.

H. WILLIAMS,
***CATERER ...

129 McCAUL ST., - TORONTO.

Estimates su pp lied for Dinners. Lunch eons
At Homes. Bal is, ppers and Weddîng
Breakfasts, on shortesut notice.

Attendance and Hefreshments Supplied,
guaranteed the very best at the lowest pos-
sible prices.

Checks, attendance and everything neces-
sary for zloak rooms at very low prices.

Flooru Waxed for Dahlcin.g ia a Superior Mannor.
A Trial Soicited.

BATES & DODDS,
Queen St. UNDERTAKERS 1AWY
Strachan 1 ANI AOPEN.

Ave. EMB3ALMERS..
Large Stock to Select From.

Prompt Attention. -Modé rate Price.- Tel. 5081.

z
LT]

c-4

z

COLLEGE MEN ARE REQUESTED TO PATRONIZE ADVERTISERS.
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Zrtnttx2  mttvrty
JIaculty of Brte In proceediîng to the Degree of B.A., students rnay select onie or more fully equipped Honour

Courses in the following, branches : Classics Mathematies, Modern Languages, Physical and
Natural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy and History.

MNatrtculatton Examtnattoit At this exainination, held in July, ninii Scholarships are awarded on the resuit of
the Pasi and Honour Examinations:

The Wellington Scholarship ini Classics of $275 ($80 and three years' The Dickson Scholarship ini Modern Laiiguages of $235 <$40 and three'tuition free). years' tuition free).The Wellinigton scholarship in Mathematics of $275 ($80 anid three The I)ickson Scholarship in I>lhysica] and Natural Science of $23myears' tuition free). <$40 and thrcee years'tuition f ree).The Bishop Strachan Scholarship in Classjcs of $235 ($40 and three Thle I3urnside Scholarship in English and History and Geography ofyears' tuition-free). $235 ($10 anîd three years' tition f rec).The Burnside Scholarship in Mathnatics of M25 1$40 and thrce The Pettit Scholarship in Divinity of $235 ($40 and three years'years' tuition free). tuition free).

Inî addition Co the above, a Scholarsh)ip in Mental and Moral Philosophy will he awarded at. the end of the Second
Year, entitling thee holder to one year's f ree tuition.

The Matriculation Examination inay be taken at the varjous Higli Schools and Collegiate Institutes in the Pro-
vince, or in the Convocation Hall of the University. A Supplemental Examination is held in October, in the Convo-
cation Hall only. Pass Candidates mnust take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Matlîematics, History9
Geography, and English.

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

acu[ttýpof Litebictite The Exaniinations in the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C.M., are held in March. The
following Medical Colleges are affiliated: Trinity Medical College, Toronto; Women'e

Medical College, Toronto; The Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston.

JfaCU[tp of 1aw The Examinations of this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

faCUltp of IMu$tc The Examiiiations ini thi8 Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in April. 1'1affliation is Toronto Conservatory of Music. Calendar, with full particulars, also Notice
Forms, etc., etc., should be obtained from the Registrar, address Trinity University, Toronto.

j


